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that they never had a settled home again. When the household in London was broken up, Victoire was to have left. She had long been engaged to be married to Felix Ackermann, who had been a soldier, and was in receipt of a pension for his services in the Moscow campaign. But, when it came to the parting, "Monsieur et Madame" would not let her go, saying that they could not let her travel, until they could find a family to send her with, " It was an excuse/' said Victoire, " for I waited two years, and ' the family was never found. Then I had to consigner all the things, then I could not leave Madame — and so it went on for two years more, till, when the family were at Pisa, Felix insisted that I should come to a decision. Then M. Hare sent for Felix, who had been acting as a courier for some time, and begged him to come to Florence to go with us as a courier to Baden. F61ix arrived on the JeucK Saint. M. Hare came in soon after (it was in my little room) and talked to him as if they were old friends. He brought a bottle of champagne, and poured out glasses for us all, and faisait dinquer les verres. On the Monday we all left for Milan, and there I was married to F61ix, and, after the season at Baden, Felix and I were to return to Paris, but when the time came M. Hare would not let us."
"Wherever," said Victoire, "M. Hare 6tait en passage — soit a Florence, soit & Rome, n'importe ou, il faudrait toujours des diners, et des fetes, pour recevoir M. Hare, surtout dans les ambassades, pas seulement dans Tambassade d'Angleterre, mais dans celles de France, d'Allemagne, etc. Et quand M.

